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NUTMEGS.
~ rEpicture here pre-

nýted expiains itéelf,
enid shows the way ini
whirh we apt one of
Dur staple spic.es the
Ilutmneg.
SThe nutmneg is the

kernel of the fruit of a
ýree wliich is grown in
ýDost tropical climates.
,The tree averages
ýwexty-five feet in
beight. The fruit la

Dbong, roundish and
Pear-shaped, and is
eolden yellow in colour
ýhlen ripe. At th2e top
pif our picture we seel
!Iow they are gathered.
,When the trees are
ihaken, the ripe fruit
reils te the ground and
la gthered by women.
Xbie fleshy part la of a
Ïbeculiar consistency,
ýescnibling candied
truit, and la often pre-
krved and eaten as
'sweetineats; this is re-
6oved, leaving a thin,
kown $heui, slightly

F ov edbtpressure
~ftbe mact. Witbln

la sheil la the nut-
eg. At the lower left

dcornerweosee them
cYing the sheil, at

e upper right band
rmer, paclng the

us; on the rigt aide,

al g them to M, and
where they arn

ut'g bauled away mter
Our porta. At

e kwIower rýght hand
rxM, we »se them

being sold, and at the
bottoui, after all this
hiaudling, packi:ig and
trouble, they have
reaclied the kitchen,
whiere au end 0wil b.
put te any more jour-
ueying.

Mout of Ouir rIutL!egs
corne from the weât,
hIdia Islands, Jamtica,
Iriuîdad anîd Brîzmi,
Great Britain, liowever,
furnisites thu greatur
portion of titis spnce
uscd in lier own Bettle-
meuta. The miut la very
hiable to the attack of a
beetle which i5 very
destructive, nd it ILiî
comwuon to give thetu
a coatin-, of lima. Thtis
accouuts for the white,
dusty substance oltesa
secu on thcmi.

WhIo ever thinka
when lie stes a lot of
nutruegs. of viiere they
have been, of thse waters
thcy have crosîed. of
thse biatds tat have
1>oeparc(l tisesi, of thse

cyathat, have seen
thenu, aud cf thev amount
of labour necesway to
obtain them ? And
though tlsey arm fot an
alb3oiute UeceSSity, WU
fear if the supply were
cut off at once the loss
of thern, would ho very
xnuch feILt-FitU'.z>

Ir takes two to make
a quarrel, and two to
keep it going; it only
noeds ane ta end lb,N< DTItGS.

[No. 17.
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Jzsus, blied SaViotir,
Thou hast (lied1 for tue;

Make nie v'ery thankîi
litiiiîy lieurt to thiee.

lielp nie do tby biddiîig,
Thy commande obey;

Mlake nie kind and loving,
Blcased Lord, I pray.

Ilake mie pure an i.holy;
Take me whien 1 dic

Up with thee in lieaven,
To thy home on Iligh.
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BEST THINGS.
CIIILI)REN are vÎery apt te like to poues

tbe thinga that are the best, and ve say to
you, "lGet the very best things that are t0
b.e Wa.b

The buat book la the Bible, because it la
filled 'with the sayings of thbe vist mon
snd the sermons of the Saviour who loved
us 80 inuch that lie died for our redemp-
tien.

The best leseona that we can learr arn
those that vo learri vben Christ le Our
teacher, and the beat hopes and aima that
we canhbave are thoe that spring UP i
our soule wheu we give ourselves to Jeas
and mû.i up our minds to live te please
hlm snd for bis glory.

The beat love, and the strongcst that the
venrd bas ever k. ..wn lat the love of God
to men aud ait, thia veuderful love menite
your love in reture. The Saviour is ple&s.
*heu cbildren seek after the best gifts and
give the beat things t.bcy bave te Christ in
returu for tlîem.

SUNSIIINE.
TIIit *wau a poor widow once living on

a etony little farta a groat way front any
neîghboura. She hadl au idiot boy te care
for and a great deal of work to do, and but
littie rnoney aud few frieîîds and a greazt
dciii of trouble. And you could always see
by ber face that site was nlot happy; lier
akizi was wrinkled aud shte had scarce!y
ever a amile for aîîy otie, but wore a dark,
sad look ail the tîne that madle oue feel
like cryirig just to see ber.

Site didu't get to chiurch very ofteîî,
partly becauso site liad so much to do aud
partly because site was se unbappy elle did
tiot cane te go. Osie pleasant morniîîg,
liowever, in the sumincr-tiîe site weîit, buit
.site felt se strange thuat she took lier scat lu
a far-o11' corner where aile thougit, no one
would see lier.

But Mms Noble saw her lu the loue
corner, and as soion as meeting was over aile
hastcned with hier cheery step te aliake
liauds with her and bid bier good morning.

*1And bow are ) ou to-day, Mrs Barnes,
and bow le your boy ? l'ni glad te see yon
out."

".Here yen corne Brauling at everybody,»
said Mms Berneî, without trying te answer
Mrs. Noble's questions. " Yeu seout just
like a etreak of sunsbine. It doe tue good
to look at you, but I don't see how you
manage it, for you've plenty of trouble like
other folks. But you nover let auybody
see it; you bide it ail away."

"That's the right way.»
"WeU, 1 cau't do it," sald the poor

womnan. 10Im juat beut double witb my
burdens, aud everybody bas te sec bow I
go hobbling &lboue.

41You are nlot honouring the Lord in that
way,» said Mm. Noble. "Re invites you
te cait your burdons on hlmý."

Il kow it, but 1cau't 8eern tedo it. I
vonder if tbat's the meason yen, are always
like sunshine t

4,Ives the only right vay for iis, xny
frlend." And thon ahe talked to the poor
voman about the deir Saviour who said,
IlCorne unto me, ail ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I wiii give you rest."

~ W.el, lIll think over vbat you've said,
and IlI try,» and Mms Barries turned to-
varda her home.

If elle does wbat Mm. Noble bas told ber
about, she will find the sunsbine in ber
owu poor little home as well as in bier
friend's brlgbt cheerful face. The sua
always abines wbere Jesua la. He la him.-
self the Sun, snd if ve viii open our hearts
and let him corne lu and liv. there as.he
vanta te, we oeay carry the sunaliue about
with us wherever we go.

.TIRED 0F P>LAY.

"'Tîn ul.f Play." It seenis strangewbcn
ve only tbink about it, thiat people could
ever grow tired of lîleasure. Yet experience
proves, even with very young childreu too,
that such is certainly the case. Look at
the discontented face of tbe little girl in
our picture, as she sits there frowning after
casting ber playtbîngs aside. Site la
tboroughly tired of the amusement tbeyi
afforded ber, but let us hope abe viii find f
profitable employments te properly Vary.
ber occupation vhen elhe grows to be a,
somewbat bigger girl.

ARE YOU SAFE?1
Tbvo little girls were playing vith their'

doUe in a corner of the nursery, and sin,.
ing as tbey played:

"'Safe in the armeaof Jesu,J
Sale on bis gentle breast;

There by bis love o'ershadoved,
Sweetly rny seul shall reat,"

Mother vas busy wnritrng, only stopping j
nov and then te lsteu te the hUist cnes'.
talk, unobserved. by themi. « Sister, bow do.ý2
you knov yen are sale?1" sadd Nelie, thE
younger cf tbe two. «"Because I arn bold.
ing Jesus with both my bauds tigbt 'a
promptly replied sister. "'Ah!1 that's noi
safée!" said the other cbild. la Suppos .

Satan came along and cut your two banda
off!" ' Little siater looked very troubled,
for a fev moments, dropped poor dolly, and''
thought serionsly. Suddenly her face sbonei
vith joy, and she cried out: «O I forgo:j
1 forgot 1 Jesu la holding me with bil'
two, bauds, sud Satan t.an't cnt bis banda!.
off ; se, 1am sale 1
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Tac Mussao Lvmao.

TIIE MUSIC LESSOIK.
"'TIE Miusie Lebsour" shows a diligent

little girl tryirrg Wo master sonrething of thre
difficuit but beautiful musical art The
value of mrusic in thre home and social circle
caurrot be too irigirly estinated, aud young
people whu have thre advantage of farcilities
for acquirirrg a degree of proficiency in the

1 science sbould consider theniselves fortriuate
and should apply tbemselves industriously
tits pursuit

A BRAVE BOY.
LouTis 1VAui., a littie black girl on thbe

islaud of Jarnaica, had told a lie in sohooL
à lie is a very bad tlring, for it is something
we ean nover takie back. Tho teacher
cal!ed ber up to receive ber punisirment-
seven strokes on ber baud. But bier cry of
pain after receiviug the first blow so struck
the mraster's heart that ire could not strike
ber again; yet Lie knewv ber sin rnust be

Lere wbo wili receive 'lie otirer six strokes 1"
At once a little boy came forward and took

How xnuch more bas Jeans doue for usý
He was oppressed, and bie was aflict.ed,

y et Le opened flot bis mouth: Lie is brouglit
as a lamb to tire siaugirter, and as sheep

ore ber shearers is duxnb, so ire openeth
ot bis moutir. H1e was taken from prison
nd from judgment;,"aird tire were none

comfort huit. He passcd under the

lrevy strokes of Gods wrath to save us.

TUE CI LI>RENS DIS.
OIIEDI ENCE.

M.%x and :îîrel were sent
0o1 aur erra id by their inother
to carry soine good tliings
to a poor wnisim. "Do tiot

- $top 10 play 01n your way,"
slie 8ai<l as tirey started off;
Ilbut go stritiglit to 3frs.
Green's Ios.

.1' The childrcrr pronrjised to
obey, but beore they liad
gone very far a littie girl
canro rrngi- to inret tireur,
sayins2r. , 0! colitje anid sec
the birlîiday pressent rrry
papa broughit site froin the
City. P

Ethel stolppcd, but Max
said, IlMamuta told uis we
must nlota 1) o our way,
so We nust Wait irritil we
cone back."

" I do irot, think iunam
would care if we stopped
juat a minute," said Ethel,'
putting down her pail.
"Coure, Max, let us sc

Susie's preserit now.' So Max yielded, anrd
tirey went irrto the bouse witlî Susie to
admire ber pretty doll.

When they came out again they found
that a big dog had upset Ethel's pail of
inilk and eaten up the cake that Max had
carried in bià hat,

Ethel began to cry. "«That bad dog to
do so muchImiscbief 1" she said angrily.

Max: axrswered : "No, Ethel ; it is we
who were bad, because we did flot mind
maxnma."

So the poor wornan lost tire nice supper
that Lad been sent bier, and mamma was
made very sad because of Max and EtLel's
dsobedieuce-E.-cliaige.

BÂBY WILLIE'S SUNBIEAMS.
LiTrrLE Willie laughed and clapped bis

bands, anid then stretcbed themt out to catch
the pretty sunlight that streanied in upon
is bed in the crib. Ail the chiidren
laugbed, and Charlie said, -Silly baby 1I"

Il Not s0 silly after ail ; it is a very pretty
tbought," said mamma. PIIt is what God
wauts his children to do-catch the suni-
beaxns. Look at baby's face, and see--" And
sure enough thre littie fellow Lad hent iris
head forward until tire golden ligbt was on
bis rosy cbeeks and bright caria.

I think I know wbat she means," said
Louise, looking into the babys laughing
face. fiShe meaxub catch the-the-happy,
and be glad instead of crosa.

'Tiat is it,"* saiti ilarraunrA. " There 'in
IIrIt)pinless &il aroiud (ius. if wc try 10o
Catch it for orrrselves atrît mtke others
happy too, woli'î that u like,- saîrsiie? I

0Yu . arnd if tlrings (1o1't go just right,
We cati CaIL it cloxrdy we.ah'r , but we cain
Uc checry. and s0 1rîrrîke Suilbeaîtrit of ont
owtà."

"Aid then yov 4-1 lote Ii1m. stttbeaurl"
said ruaisnia with a pleasarut sunile. -SPI.

ROOM FOR TE CIIILI)IEN.
LF.-' tire little cirildren conte

To a Saviour's breast!
Little souis fei wearirress,

Littie irers rrced rest.

Jesus want' a tiny iraîd
lu thc lrarvest field;

To tire touch of fitigers sal
Giarîts isearts nay yieid.

Jesus warrts a baby voice,
I'raîses 8weet to situ<'

Earrdr's discoffdatit choruses
Shaliring, silencing.

Perlraps auideât thre crowdiirg tirrong,
No oue eise ruiglt sc

That soute little faces asked,
IIsl tiere montr for mie ? "

Vfeaven is foul of little ones,
God's great nursery,

WbVere the fairest fiowers of cartb
Bloomn eternaily.

LOVE MAKES TIIE DIFFEIIENCE.

"O rr is ju.at as différent as catr be I
said one of nry youing frienda.

"Wbat is it ?" 1 asked.
"Wby, beinge a Christiaun. Everythir:g

is so different front wlrat à' expected."
What did you expect ?"I
W~hen you used to, talk witir nie about

beirrg a Cbriseian, 1 used to say to myseif:
' No, I can't rrow ; for 1 should have to do
so xnany bard tiirs, anrd 1 nover cau do
theun.'"P

"What bard tirings
0O I used Wo think: « Now, if 1 becorne

a Christian, I shall have to, waik just so.
shail hrave to go to churcir and prayer-
meeting; shait have to pray and read the
Bible.' It is so difierent frow what 1
thoughl"

PlWhy. James, what do you meau ? You
go to cirurci and to prayer-meetung; you
read tire Bible arrd pray."

11 0 yes ; but thren 1 love to do tlrem
Tirat niakes ail the diflerence. 1 love
Je.sns, anrd love tu do ail bc wisbes me to.'
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MUE 1INST U-SP. OF A P'NNY.

Siow.r) you wihli to ho told the best use o
ai penny,

Vil tell yo'î a way that in botter than any:
Not for appies or cakes or playthings to

s1)Cfd it,
11it, over the seas to theo Ieatlîcn ta coud it.

Conie, listeri to me, and l'àl tell, if you

0f eorne poor littie cbjîdren far over the
seai,.

1'oor chilîdren iii our landc are well off
i:îdeed

They lir.ve scîtools evcry day, where they
aing, aew, and rend ;

Their elîurch, too, ou Sutiday, and pastor to
teaclh

Iow the truc way to heaven tîtrotîgli J1esust
to reach ;

Yet, sad to, reniuîer, there are lew of t1îese
For the poor littie lîcatheit far over the seas.

0 thisak, thon, of this when a penny is
giveti,

"ca help comne poor child on bis way
home tW heaveli."

Then give it to Jesus, and lie will approve,
Nor acoru e'cu a muite if 'tis offiered ira love.
And 0 whou ini payer you to, hiru bend

your knees,
Rlemember your brethren far over tho seas.

LESSON NOTES.

TK) QUA&RTER.

A.D. 30.1 LfssoN VIII. [Aug. 22.
WARNING TO JUDAS AND I'ETF.

.rahit 13. 41.19. Commit go memoty =, 3013.1.

GOLDEIX TE-X?.

WVherefore let bina that thinketh hoe
standeth talc. heed lest hoe fait. 1 Cor.
10. 2.

OtTTLINE.

1. The Servant of Satan, v. 2 1-30.
2. The LAw of Love, v. 31-35.
3. The Mic9tukeni Disciple, v. 30-38.

QUESTIOM< FOR HOME STUDY.

Whom did Jesus say should betray him?
One of his disciples.

What did, John asic bina Lord, who is
it ?

What did Jesus reply? Ho it is for
,whom I miall clip, the sop.

To 'whoin dia Jesns give the sop when ho
had dipped it?1 To Judas, the son of
Simuon.

WVbat happeued to Judas?1 Satan entered
bis hemxt

Whbmt did Jeeus command him? t That
thou dost, do quickly."

whîat (lia Jludas do? 11e went out Wo
bctray Jo9it into the bxande of the .Jows.

low did tho I"athor giorify Jesue?1 Ho
mado hi. aine higlà over all in beaven and
eartît.

Whîit ig the glory of the Father ? That
lie gave hii. weil-heloved Son Wo die for un.

Ilow did .lesus giotify bis Father? By
doing bis will.

Wlhat was te Father's wiii for .Jesus?
That lie conte dowu to earth and die the
deat- of the cross.

What nov commaudraeut dia, Jeans give
bis disciples? l Lve one another, even as
I have iovcd you.",

Ilow viii all ineu kuow vo are his
disciples? By our love to each other.

Who oniy can love as Jesus loved?1
Thiose who, love Jesus.

What sad noe did .Jestus toil hie dis-
ciples ? Tlîat lie wag goirîg wlbere they
coula not corne.

WVlîat did Peter say ? Il1 wiii foliow
thee, and die for thee."

What did Jesuis tell bina?1 That ho
should deuy humii. (Repeat the GOLDEN
TFxT.>

W'ORDS NVITI LITTLE PEOPLE.

VIve given my heart to Jestis; I haven't
doue anytliug wroug for evé*r so long; 1've
watched, aud V've prayod; those littie cins
that used so to trouble nie are xnost gone
now; everybody notices how good 1 amn
getting." Thon, bc-cause she felt se, strong,
sho didu't pray quite so long or so earnest,
didn't watch quite se carefully, first sIte
knov everything began to go wrong. Slie
found out ail in a minute one day, that alto
was not good at ail. Have you seen may
little frieud ? Doles hier Iittle story help you to
understand the GOLDEN, TIE.X?

DOCT-ritNAL SUGGESrio..-Delivorance to,
Satan.

CATECIIISM QUESTIO'NS.

Whi 7« ici)? bcconie of the riqîiteoins aftéer
n'oth, 1 The righteous shall go juta ever-
lasting life.

Miere will thre right<ns ewtjoy thiu ifel1
In heaven.

A.D. 30.] LEssoN IX. [Aug. 29.
JESUS CO.MYORTLSG IIIS DISCIPLES.

John, 14. 1.14. Commit go mnmovy V&. 1-6.

GOLDEN TEN\T.

LUt not your heart ho troubled: ye
believe in God, believe also in me. John

OUTLINE.

1. The House, v. 1-3.
2. The Way, v. 4-6.
3. The Father, v. 7-14.

QUF.STIO.%S FOIt HOME STUDY.

What did Jesus tell hie disciples?1 (Re-
peit the Goi.DEN- TExT.)

W'hy did ho no apeak to thei ? flecauae
they were safe in his love and care.

Ilow did hoe want themu to believe in
hiui? As tlmey believed in God.

What wau he going Wo do for then?
Mfako ready a home iu bis Father'. hou@&.

Whbat did Thiomas say 1 We know not
the way to that heavenly home.

What was Jesus' reply? " lI amn te way,
the trutit, and the life"

What do these words mnean to us ? If
we follow Christ hoe wili lead us Wo heaven.

What did Philip ask of Jeasa? Il ord,
show us the Father." WVhat was Jesus'
answer to, Philip? 1 HoR that bath ceeu me
bath seeu the Father."

How lied they seen the Father in Jeansl'
In the love that hoe ailtowed for sinners, and
in hie pure and lioly life.

What dîd Jesus say his miracles weret
The works1'f the Fater.

Wliat did ho promise bis disciples? That
they shouid do great things.

Wliat ahould they receive ? Ail tijat
they asked in. his naine.

1foi mnust we a-sk for things in Jesus'
îianie? As Jesus asked bis Father.

In what spirit did Jesua asic bis Fatliert
"If it ho thy viii."

What cati wo nover ask for in Jesus'
narne ? For seifish, uuhîoly things.

WORDS WVITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

Jesua iutended the G;OLDk. TEXT to boa4
comfort te bis littie disciples aise.

Ho knew that things would not always
be bright, with you, that you would havi
troubles and disappoiratments, that, it woui
not always bo easy to ho good and patient
So lie toid of tho beautiful -'mansions in,
bis Fatherls bouse:' which ho vas going to
«lget ready," wbore there are littie crowga
littie harps, and littie whaite robes, witi
nover one bit of sorrow.

Re said" ho vi as the way!" Keep clos"
to hlm, aud it viii ail be for you.

DocTiti.nÂL SUGGESTION.-The kingdo
of Heaven.

CATRCHISM QUESTIONS.

Mlat sort of a placei is hcaren) 1 eav
is a place of light and glozy.

11f0W 'wil good vi». live there?1
mon vill live in heaven in perfectj
forevor.

LIVF to ho useful; live to, give Eig
for thoso who are enabled through grace
shine as lights here, shall, in the world
corne, chine as suns and stars forever a
evea'.


